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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

-- --- -- -~

-~ - - --- -- ·--·---- ---, Maine

4__27______ _&.!~

-- - --·--

Date __ _

(! ~ ~ }:,~ ~ ·· ······· · ······· · ·· ···· · ····
St,eet Addtess ..... K.. .~
.. ~..ffeu.Ll ; ~· ····· ····················· ························· ··········
Name ~ C U ...

City or T own ----- -~

·~

---------- ---·-··- ·--- -- -------·---- --·--------·------ --·- -·-- ---· ----·------· -------------,--.. -- .. --,_ .. ___ _,,,

j __,,,, _ . . . . ___ _.... _ _ ___. _ _ __. _.,., _ _____Q ccupation --<-~

If married, how many children ______
Nan1e of employer -~

_(///;_~~

-.. -----., __,__ ___ ____ , ___ __ _____ __ ____,______ __ ,._, __,. ___ ,, __ ., __ ., _,,.,_., ___., _., _., ., __ _., ___., __,___ ,, ____ ____,, ___ ___,___ _____ ., ______., ___

(Prese nt or last} ·

Address of employer_:::-::-::-____________ ,, _____ ,__ __ ____ ___,, ___ __,_______ _, ________ ____ ,,,. ___ _,_____ ,, ______ ,, ,_ ,,_,________ ____,, _,.. ,. ____ _,_, ___ __ ______ , ___ _,___ ___ ,__,__ _

English- --------· ------ -- -·-- --·-- -- --· ----,.Speak --- --·---- ---- ------ ---- ----··-· ------Read----- -----·----·-·---- ---- -· --- -----Write --- ------ ---·-------- -·--· -- -- ----

- ·- - - - ~

Other languages-

-c£.._ ·------- -·-- - -·-· ---·---·---·---- - - - --·-----·-·-· ·---- -·- - ·--··-- ·- - -·- -·--·-·-- - -

H ave you m ade application for citizenship?- -------- __/

}::J..£?.__ _____ _---- --,___ __ __·------·------ __ __--·------- -- ·--------- -----·---------- ---------- -

H ave you ever h ad military ser vice?------- -- --2-:V..._
._________,_,_____________--· _. ____-· . __ -·.__,--·-__·-__-·__------_----_-----_____------------·------

"

If so, where?-·----··- ------ -- -- ---·---- .. --,- -__:)_
z,d)_____ _________,,_____.. _. __ When?--· --·-:,'_2':',_?.fl .____ _,, _,_.____ _. ____ _____ ,_, ,,_, __ _,__ _, _______ __ _______ ,

l£Ot.1Vll
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